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Release Date
27/09/2019

uu

Pre-Order Start
06/09/2016

06.09.19 pre-order start
13.09.19 music video and digital single #1 ‘Falling Away From Me’
27.09.19 album release + music video and digital single #3 ‘Spit It Out feat.
Aaron Matts’
28.09.19 Euro Blast Show
advertising in many important music magazines SEP/OCT/NOV 2019

album reviews, interviews in all important Metal magazines in Europe’s

SEP/OCT/NOV 2019 issues
song placements in European magazine compilations

spotify playlists in all European territories

instore decoration: flyers

Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Google+ organic promotion

Facebook ads and promoted posts + Google ads in both the search and display

networks, bing ads and gmail ads
Banner advertising on more than 60 most important Metal & Rock websites all

over Europe
additional booked ads on Metal Hammer Germany and UK, and in the Fixion

network (mainly Blabbermouth)
video and pre-roll ads on You tube

ad campaigns on iPhones for iTunes and Google Play for Androids

banners, featured items at the shop, header images and a background on

nuclearblast.de and nuclearblast.com
features and banners in newsletters, as well as special mailings to targeted

audiences in support of the release

Dedication.Nostalgia.Addiction!
KADINJA is a progressive Metal quintet founded in Paris in
2013. The same year, in December, the band released its first
self-titled EP, followed by many shows and festivals such as
Lower Tuned, Tech Fest or Euroblast, with bands that are pillars of the Progressive Metal scene (HEAVY METAL NINJA,
SKYHARBOR, MODERN DAY BABYLON, DISPERSE, etc.).
In the process of creating and framing its style and its technical identity, the band released its first album, »Ascendandy«
(Klonosphere/Season Of Mist) in February 2017. This date
marks a true beginning in the band’s career, with a warm
welcome from the press and the public. Soon after, KADINJA
became a reference on the French Metal scene, due to that
first album, but also to each member’s personnal career and
performances. Few Masterclasses were organised in Europe,
in music schools (Music Academy International, etc.) and in
Festivals (UK Teck Fest, etc.). Several European Tours were
booked to promote »Ascendandy«, during which KADINJA

had the privilege to share the stage with bands like ANIMAL
AS LEADERS, DEVIN TOWNSEND PROJECT, MONUMENTS,
VOLA, ADAGIO, KLONE, BETRAYING THE MARTYRS, THE
ALGORITHM, etc.
The album »Super 90’« came out on January the 18th, 2019
(Arising Empire/Nuclear Blast). Willing to seduce a larger
audience beyond the Metal scene, this album has more of a
conceptual approach, more on the Rock side and goes deeper
into musical techniques. A large promotion campaign is associated to »Super 90’«, with tours in Europe and Asia, and
presence in Los Angeles for the Namm Show 2019.
The last KADINJA album, called »DNA« (Dedication.Nostalgia.Addiction) will be released on the 27th of September
2019 with Arising Empire/Nuclear Blast, and is composed of
10 iconic cover songs from late 90’s / early 2000. Through
this tribute record, the band added technical and modern Metal touches, for a kind of revival of Rock/Metal masterpieces.

Price Code: CD04
AE 5090-0
Ltd. CD-Digi


Art.-Nr. 288005

Territory:

World

uu Tracklists:
DIGI:
1. Hot Dog
2. Points of Authority
3. Falling Away From Me
4. My Own Summer
5. This Is The New Shit
6. Spit It Out feat. Aaron Matt
7. Between Angels And Insects
8. Alive
9. Passive
10. Aerials

uu Line

up:

Philippe Charny | Vocals
Pierre Danel | Guitars
Quentin Godet | Guitars
Steve Treguier | Bass
Morgan Berthet | Drums
Style:

Progressive Metal

www.facebook.com/KADINJA · www.instagram.com/kadinjaofficial · www.twitter.com/kadinja
ARISING EMPIRE · OESCHSTRASSE 40 · D-73072 DONZDORF · GERMANY · PHONE +49-7162-9280-13 / -20 / -25 · FAX +49-7162-24554
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www.facebook.com/arisingempire.de · www.twitter.com/Arising_Empire
uu ARISING EMPIRE Video Clips · Arising Empire on: Spotify · SoundCloud
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www.arising-empire.com

